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Pray that all the trials and struggles of our world today will be the

refining fire that will wake the church , cause her to rise up , and

answer the Lord ’s calling

Pray for the protection of the church and its members - the

continuation of struggles and the changing of the seasons can be a

difficult time for people . May God protect our faith ; likewise , let us

bolster ourselves through prayer and through the Word

Pray that we would prepare ourselves for greater trials to come -

that we would face each hardship with courage , hope , and

unshakeable faith . May God teach us to be better servants for Him

and to one another

Ephesians 6:13 - “Therefore take up the whole armor of God, that you

may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all, to

stand firm”

Prayer : Father , we praise you . We desire to be the waiting bride that is

awake at Your return . In our waiting , please protect us and strengthen

us to face each test that comes our way . May the church rise to the

calling and become warriors for your kingdom - let our armor be

fortified by your Word , the Spirit , and by the power of prayer . May the

present struggles and worries become a refining fire that only

increases our faith and further glorifies your name . Thank you for your

mercy , love , and grace . Amen .

Submit prayer request here

10/11 Rebecca Noh
    Ethan Shin

10/15 Esther Yoon
10/16 Phoebe Um
10/17 Joy Cho
10/19 Charlene Zhang

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

The Sojournal
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The Sojournal will be released every other week starting

this week ! Be on the lookout for an email from mailchimp

for our biweekly issues !

The Sojournal is Now Biweekly

Oasis:
Wednesdays 7pm

Morning Prayer:
Saturdays 6:30am
(currently on Zoom only)

Sunday Service:
Sundays 10:45am

Prayer

Announcements

LINKS:
WEBSITE | ZOOM | YOUTUBE

FACEBOOK | INSTAGRAM

BROUGHT TO YOU BY
THE KOREAN CHURCH OF COLUMBUS EMSUBSCRIBE | NOMINATE

Additional Announcements are on Page 5!

https://forms.gle/Mt9Uh9FkYTJSgf777
http://em.mykoreanchurch.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://www.youtube.com/user/kccem
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2208792570/
https://www.instagram.com/kcceministry/
http://eepurl.com/bxwHY5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI3SF2gJyD70PMmROrBV5_Ncu4JD22ur-RmSdLr0HB_BO2nw/viewform


SPEED ROUND
Early to bed or Night owl

Rainy day in or Sunny day out
Dreamer or Realist

Rule keeper or Rebel

Jjajjang or Jjampong 
(excited about JjamJja in Korea)

Dogs or Cats (neither)
Jeni 's or Graeter's

Apple or Android/PC

Age: 23
Life stage: Transitionin '  Professional

Birthplace: Seoul
Places you’ve lived: Lexington , KY ; Baltimore , MD ;

Savannah , GA ; Onalaska , WI ; Concord , WI ; Youngstown ,

OH ; Columbus , OH ; Soon back to Seoul (waow)

Favorite ice cream flavor: Black Raspberry Chocolate

Chip

Hobbies/how you spend your free time:

Lately it ’s been relearning Chopin nocturnes , and

spending time with family . Tik toks are usually

involved :/

Guilty pleasures: 

Binging TV shows (most recently Outlander). Have

also watched a 24 episode drama (Chuno) in one

sitting . Sucker for historical pieces !

Favorite eating spots?

Philco (Steak and Potatoes . So good .)

Melt . Yauuuuus . If I had to eat one

meal for the rest of my life it ’d be

pizza- a Youngstown local shop called

“Pizza Works” has the best pizza I

have/will ever eaten/eat , called the

“Works” tray . Feeds 6 people for $20 ,

WHAT .

Do you have a favorite memory while living

in Columbus?

Because I ’ve moved around so much , I never

really knew where to call “home”. It makes

me really happy now that Columbus has

become that place to me . Everyone knows I

have a terrible memory- so instead of

recognizing distinct moments , I ’ll always

remember Columbus as the place I grew

into myself a bit more , and catalyzed a

hunger to keep pressing in . It ’s where I

learned which limits to push and realized

that people ’s actions are a result of how

their experiences growing up had shaped

them . It ’s where I tried so hard to please

others only to realize I ’m just as important ,

and experienced kinds of love that inspired

and transformed .

Tess
Kim



You ’re not asked to like everyone , but you ’re asked to love them- the sooner you ’re able to

see what this looks like for you , the easier life becomes .

Everyone looks for their social niches when they ’re transitioning into a new

environment/life stage- find yours , but know that it ’s easy to remain there because you ’ve

found like-minded , comfortable people . Don ’t opt out to experience the lateral growth that

only branching out of that environment can bring .

There ’s always a “right” way to go about saying things- have the patience to find it .

Any advice you would give to young adults/college students in Columbus?

During this pandemic, what has God been pressing on your

heart?

I ’ve been playing this kind of game where I try to hide my

shortcomings and deepest shame from God- I find it so much

easier to be vulnerable about it in front of others , but it ’s like

I ’m afraid of the REAL work God will get done in me . It ’s been

hard to come to terms with this , but through a conversation

with a friend , I realized it was simply because I didn ’t know who

and how big God is .

What is something

about yourself that

might surprise

others?

I ’m just as

introverted (49%) as

I am extroverted

(51%) in my Myers-

Briggs personality

type (ENFP). I ’m also

an extreeeemely

messy germaphobe

(it ’s a thing).

Favorite place you lived?

Out of all the places I ’ve lived- Savannah , GA . Historical gem ! Within Columbus I ’ve moved

around to 5 different locations and I ’ve honestly loved each one- WORST place is junior year

when I lived on East 13th near campus and my place got broken into either before or while I

was taking a nap (OF COURSE LOL).

96



Any parting words to KCCEM?

I was fortunate enough to be introduced to KCC through mutual friends- it was easy to

get plugged into different subcommunities , and the relationships I ’ve formed from the

beginning are ones I hold near and dear to my heart to this day . You all prayed for me

when I graduated with a biology degree but wanted to pursue event planning . You all

challenged me to confront my emotional tendencies and pride . You all shared your lives

with me , and you all rejoiced with me when this opportunity came to go to Korea . 

I went through a period where I contemplated where my gifts lie and you saw me grow

into hospitality . (Shoutout to God and His ways- the hardships I experienced moving

around so much [social disconnects/eating lunches in bathrooms/constantly adjusting to

foreign environments] taught me the value of hospitality) At one point or another , I ’ve

thought about each and every one of you just wondering how you ’re doing . I learned

hospitality isn ’t something that should be taught necessarily , but felt through leading by

example- something that is so desperately needed now more than ever ! 

You ’ve raised in me a heart that finds peace in sharing vulnerabilities and joy in uncertain

times . 

This is all to say that I feel equipped , I feel confident and most importantly , I feel excited .

That excitement is a result of the support I ’ve received from this community , knowing

how big our God is , and the trust He ’s instilled in me . Thank you all from the bottom of

my heart for this blessed chapter , and I honestly wait in anticipation for the kind of

stories we ’ll have for each other the next time we meet !



KCCEM Women 's ministry presents

Operation Christmas Child !

It 's that time of the year again ! OCC is here !

And EVERYONE is welcome to participate .

Our 2020 goal is to pack 20 boxes ! !

There will be a box set-up in the back of

EM sanctuary as a collection point ,

Please contact Diana Lee for any questions ! 

HERE

(OCC LINK)

Women's Ministry Facebook

6 :30am-8am : morning prayer (on Zoom!)
10am-12pm : morning worship

12pm-3pm : small group lunch at the park ,

discussion and sharing , fellowship !

4pm-6pm : church will be open for a personal

time of prayer , praying with others , and to get

prayed over

7pm-10pm : evening worship

KCCEM presents Fall Revival !
Come join us for a day and a half of worship ,

prayer and hearing of God 's word with our own

Pastor Sam Kim !

Please RSVP using this LINK . It is important for

us to get an accurate count of in-person

attendance so we can accommodate accordingly .

(Zoom streaming will also be available)

Schedule for Saturday 10/17 (MAIN sanctuary):

Sunday 10/18 will follow regular Sunday services

schedule (EM sanctuary)

Announcements Cont..

Do you want to be part of the

team that puts together the

awesome issues of The

Sojournal? Do you have create

juice flowing that needs an

outlet? E-mail us at

thesojournal .kccem@gmail .com

and join us !

The Sojournal is Recruiting!!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ltvsmIuPOXQhS4f60Gkwe6RwG9idB6Gf-nqmoMN4i9I/edit?fbclid=IwAR2ZtcWeX8kIobLaU94dufMgr5JI0Iyw6u9mIbOAiQZqbClIwvsBPLNonH4#gid=0
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/what-goes-in-my-shoebox-suggestions/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/279093946057107
https://www.facebook.com/groups/279093946057107
https://forms.gle/3THsVMuF8FVZfeSLA

